
SENATE No. 118.

Senate, Feb. 1, 1901.
[lntroduced on leave by Senator Clancy of Suffolk. Metropolitan

Affairs and Water Supply.]

AN ACT
To authorize the Metropolitan Water Board to

acquire the Fisher Hill Reservoir in the Town of
Brookline and Certain Water Pipes, Land and
Property belonging to the City of Boston.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The metropolitan water board
2 acting for the Commonwealth shall take and hold
3 as the property of the Commonwealth the water
4 pipes of the city of Boston situated in the city of
5 Somerville; also such portions of the main water
6 pipes, thirty inches or more in diameter, leading
7 from Chestnut hill reservoir and its appurtenances
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8 and from the pumping station there located as are
9 within the limits of the Brighton district of the

10 city of Boston; also the Fisher hill reservoir
11 in the town of Brookline and the lands under
12 and surrounding the same; also the water pipes,
13 lands and other property of the city of Boston
14 used for water purposes, situated in the town of
15 Brookline, excepting the Cochituate aqueduct, the
16 lands connoted therewith, the low-service reser-
-17 voir known as the Brookline reservoir, the lands
18 under and surrounding the same, and the pipes
19 leading from said low-service reservoir to their
20 connection at the junction of Boylston street and
21 Clinton road with the forty-eight inch pipes from
22 Chestnut hill reservoir, and shall pay to said
23 city the value of said pipes and other property so
24 to be held, as determined by a board of three
25 commissioners appointed on the petition of said
26 board or the mayor of said city by the superior
27 court for the county of Suffolk.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


